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From ^atUCHap July 26, to ŒlteRiap July 29, 1783. 

A T the Court at St. James's,-the 25th of 7«/y, 

1783 . 
P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' S Moi'- Excellent Majesty in Council . 

WH E R E A S information has been received 
from Sir Robert Ainflie, His Majesty's 
Ambassador at Constantinople, tha t the 
Plague had begun to spread in d'fferent 

.Quarters of that Cicy, and had also appeared in 
Places in the Neighbourhood, and had also broken 
out at Foglieri, or Fr-sgio, in the Bay of Smyrna * 
His Majesty in Council tlris Day took the fame into 
Consideration ; an J although it appeared that a Qua
rantine of Forty D-iys is at this T ime subsiding, by 
Orders of this Board, upon all Ships and Vessels 
coming from or through the Mediterranean, or from 
the Weil Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, or from 
any of the Ports of the Kingdom of Spain within 
the Mediterranean, or from Minorca or Gibraltar, 
into any of the Ports of this Kingdom, or the lfles 
of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark or M a n ; and 
also upon all Ships and Vessels whatsoever arriving 
in the said Ports having any Books, Silk Raw, 
Thrown or Wrought, Linen, Cotton-Wool, Cotton-
Yarn, Grograin or Mohair Yarn, Goats Hair , Car-
men iaWoo! , Carpets, Camblets , Burdets, or other 
"Manufacture of Silk and Cotton, Kid Skins, Skins 
in the Wool or Hair, Spunges, Wine and Oil in 
Chests, Thread Stockings, all Goods packed with 
Straw and Cotton, Matts and Mattingr, and Sails, 
being Goods more especially liable to retain Infec
tion, and which may have been brought from Con
stantinople, and other Parts of the Levant, into 
other Countries, and'from thence imported into His 
Majesty's Dominions in Ships not obliged to per
form Quarantine ; His Majesty judges it necessary 
upon this Occasion to cause the said Orders to be en
forced; a-id to that End His Majesty doth hereby 
require and command all the Officers appointed for 
the Service of Quarantine to use their utmost Care 
snd Diligence in causing the several Rules and Re
gulations established for the due Performance of 
Quarantine, to be punctually and strictly observed 
and carried into Execution : Whereof the said Of
ficers, and all others whom it may concern, are to 
take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 25th of July, 

P R E S E N T , 
T h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council-

I T having been represented to His Majesty, that 
several Persons who formerly obtained Orders 

from His Majesty in Council for Grants of Land in 
the Province of Nova Scotia, have not proceeded 
to locate and survey the Lands directed to be granted 
to them by such Orders, but have, in many In-
-iancej, fold and transferred them to others, vvho 

[ Price Three-Pence Halfpenny. ] 

have also delayed to carry them into Execution, to 
the great Injury of His Majesty's Revenue of Qui*: 
Rents, and Retardment of the Cultivation and I m 
provement of the said Province: His Majesty is 
thereupon pleased, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, to revoke and make void (and doth hereby 
revoke and make void) all Orders made by His Ma
jesty in Council for the Grant of Lands in the Pro« 
vince of Nova Scotia, which bear Date prior to the 
lst os january , 1774, and have not yet been carried 
into Execution : And His Majesty is hereby further 
pleased to order, that the Governor or Commander 
in Chief for the T i m e being of His Majesty's Pro
vince of Nova Scotia, do forbear to issue any Order 
pf Survey to the Surveyor-General of Lands in the 
said Province, or to pass any Grants under the Seal 
of that Province, of any Lot or Parcel of Land 
within the said Province, in Pursuance of any Order 
made by His Majesty in Council, which bears Date 
prior to the ist Day of January, 1 7 7 4 : And thac 
this His Majesty's Order in Council be publilhed ia 
T h e London Gazette, .to the End that all Persons 
concerned may have due Notice thereof. 

Steph. Cottrills 

Whitehall, July 29. 

TH E Letters of which the following are Ex
tracts have been, received at the Office of 
the Right Honourable Lord North, His 

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Home 
Department. 

Extras! of a Ldttrfrom General Sir Guy Carletc^ 
K.B. iffe. dated New Tork, Junt zo, 1 7 8 3 . ' 

M Y L O R D , 

Transmit for your Lordship's Information a Copy 
of Colonel Deveaux's Letter, conveying an Ac

count of the Recapture of the Bahama Islands, to* 
gether with a Copy of the Capitulation. 

I am, M Y L O R D , 

Your Lordihip's most obedient, 
and molt humble Servant, 

G U Y C A R L E T O N * . 
Right Honourable Lord North. 

ExtraS of a Let ter from Colonel Deveaux to Sir Gity 
Carleton, dated New Providence, June 6, 1783. J 

I H A V E the Pleasure, to inform your Excellency, 
that on the ist of April last, not having heard 

that Peace was concluded, I formed from St. Au
gustine an Expedition against New Providence, to 
restore its Inhabi tants , with those of the adjacent 
Isiands, to the Blessings of a Free Government. 
I undertook, this Expedition at my own Expence, 
and embarked my Men, which did not exceed Six* 
ty-sive, and sailed for Harbour Ifland, w"here I re
cruited for Four or Five D a y s ; from thence I set 
Sail for my Object, which was the Eastern Fort on 
the Island of Providence, and which I carried about 
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Day-light, with Three of their formidable Gallies, 
on the 14th. I immediately summoned the Grand 
Fortress to a Surrender, which was about a Mile 
from the Fort 1 had taken ; his Excellency the G o 
vernor evaded the Purporc of my Flag, by giving 
me some trifling Informations, which 1 took in their 
true Light. On the 16th I took Possession of T w o 

"commanding Hills, and erected a Battery on each 
of them of Twelve Pounders. At Day-light on tlie 
18th, my Batteries being complete, the English 
Colours were hoisled on each of them, which were 
within Mufquet-shot of their Grand Fortress. His 
Excellency, finding his Shot and'Shells of no Essect, 
thought proper to capitulate, as you will fee by the 
inclosed Articles. My Force never at any T i m e 
consisted 9s more than 220 Men, and not above 150 
of them had Mufquets, not having it in my Power 
ito procure them at St. Augustine. 

I took on this Occasion One Fort, consisting of 
Thirteen Pieces Cannon, Three Gallies carrying 
Twenty-four Pounders, and about Fifty Men. 

His Excellency surrendei ed Four Batteries, with 
about Seventy Pieces Cannon, and Four large G:il-
lies (Brigs and Snows) vvhich I' have sent to the 
H a vann a with the Troops as F lags ; I therefore 
stand in Need of your Excellency's Advice and Di
rections in my present Situation, and shall be exceed
ingly happy to receive them as soon as possible. 

I had Letters written for your Excellency on this 
Occasion since the Middle of the last M o n t h ; but 
the Vessel by which they were to have been con
veyed went off and left them ; therefore hope your 
Excellency will not think it my Neglect in not 
having the Accounts before this. 

I have the Honor to be, 

Your Excellency's most obedient and 
Very humble Servant, 

( Signed ) A . D E V E A U X, 

Colonel and Commanding Royal 
June 6, 1783- Forresters, New Providence. 

ART ICLES entered upon between Don Antonio 
Clardcoy Sanz, Governor of the Bahama Istands, 

'"iffe. and his Honor- Andrew Deveaux, Colonel 
and Commander in Chief of tke Expedition, iffe. 

I . f f ' ^ H E Government House and Public Stores 
t X t 0 -'",e delivered to His Britannic Majesty. 
I I . T h e Governor and Garrison under his Com

mand to march to the Eastern For t , with all the 
Honors of W a r ; remaining with a Piece of Can
non and T w o Shots per Day, in order to hoist his 
CatholicMajesty 's Flag. Provisions for the Troops , 
Sailors, and.Sick in ths* Hospital , to be made at 
H i s Br i tannic Majesty's Expence, as also Vessels 
prepared to carry them to the Havanna , part icu
larly a Vessel to carry the Governor to Europe. 

H I . All the Officers and Troops of the Garr i 
son belonging to his Cathol ic Majesty, are to re 
main in Possession of their Baggage and other Ef
fects. 

I V . All the Vessels in the Harbour belonging to 
his Catholic Majesty are to be given up, with every 
T h i n g on Board the said Vessels, to His Bri tannic 
"Majesty. 

V . All Effects appertaining to Spaniards to re 
main their Property, and the Spanish Merchants 
t o have T w o Months to settle their Accounts. 

( Signed ) Antonio Claraco Sab . 
A. Deveaux. 

New Providence, April j 8 , 1783. 

'Constantinople, June 25 . T h e Plague has spread 
in every Quarter of this City and its Suburbs, as 
well at the neighbouring Provinces of Asia and 

*. in Bosnia : Hither to , however, the Mortality at 
Constantinople is very inconsiderable. 

Stockholm, July 11. His Swedish Majefiy landed 
here on the pth Instant early in the Morning, having 
sailed from Abo on the 7th : He is almost er-tiieiy 
recovered from his late Accident, though still obliged 
to wear his Arm in a Sling. 

Vienna, July 12. I h e Emperor returned to thie 
Capital last Night in perfect Health. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of Saturday Jaly iz9 

First Paragraph in the Second Column of the Se
cond Page,, for Penmyre read Penoyre. 

Navy-Office, J - j l y i S , 1783. 
eTJHOMAS Crow, Seaman, kaving been detected in 

producing a false Certificate, in order to obtain ano
ther Mans Wages, the Principal Officers and Commis

sioners rf His Majesty's Navy do kereby give Notice, 
that every posstble Precaution is taken to prevent fucb 
Frauds in futwe ; and that no Payment will be made, 
till tbe Captain's Name, who signs it, has been com
pared with his Signature on the Ship's Books. 

The abo-ve Thomas Crow is committed to take bis 
Trial. 

British Linen Office, Edinburgh, 
Ju ly 22, 1783. , , 

rf*HE Court of Direilors of the British Linen Com
pany give Notice, Tkat a Quarterly General Ccurt 

of Proprietors will be held at tbeir Office here, on Mon
day tbe lst-of September next, pursuant to tbe Charter. 

July 8, 1783. 
Surrey and Sussex Turnpikes. 

ATOtice is kereby given, that the Tolls arising at the 
following Toll-Gat es upon the said Turnpike Roads, 

(Weighing Engines excepted) called or known by the 
Name of Newington Gate, Camberwell Gate, Kenrdng-
ton-Common Gale, Kennington-Lane Gate, Vauxhall 
Gate, Kingston Gate, and Croydon Gale, all in the 
County cf Surrey, voill be lett by Attilion, en Lease, 

for the Term of Three Tears frem the zgth of September 
next, to the best Bidder, at tbe House of Mr. Stcne, 
the Sign of the dege, at Croydon, on Saturday the 
gtb Day of August next, between the Hours cf Tvoelve 
and Two, in the Manner diredlcd by tbe Aii passed 
in the Thirteenth Tear of the Reign of His Maj sty 
King George theThird, "For Regulating the lurn-
•' pike Roads," which Tolls produced tbe last Tear 
the Sum^ of 5695 I. above the Expences of coV.eBing 
them, and ivill be put up at that Sum. Wkotver hap
pens to be tke best Bidder, must at tbe fame Time give 
Security, with sufficient Sureties, to the SatisaSicn of 
tbe Trustees of the faid Turnpike Roads, for Parent 
ofthe Rent agreed for, viz. The said Rent to be paid 
by equal Monthly Payments, and One Month's Payment 
to be advanced and paid to the Treasurer at executing 
the Lease, and to continue the Treasurer One Month's 
Payment advanced in Hand till the Expiration of the 

said Lease. And at the fame Time the Trustees ivill 
proceed to the Choice of other Trustees, in tke Room of 
those deceased, removed, or refusing to att; and on 
other Affairs relating to the Trust. 

Roger Peck, Clerk to tbe Trustees of 
the said Turnpike Roads. 

For Particulars relating to the Lease, inquire of Mr. 
Peck, at his House at Ewell, near Epsom, Surrey. 

ATOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of His Majestfs Ship Invincible, wbtTwere ac

tually on Board the said Ship at the Capture of the 
following Prizes, viz. American Ship Antelope, on the 
*ft osjanuary ; Brig Atlantick on the ylh of Januarys 
Sloop Lydia, on tbe gth of January, and French Ship 
La Reine de France, onthe Z^th of January, 1783, 

in 



in the West Indies, in Corns any with the Squadron under 
the Command of Rear Admiral Lord Hood, that they 

ll be paid their refpedive Shares of the said Prizes 
Board the Invincible, at Plymouth, in the Course of 

tb 
•**•-. 
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this Wetk ; and the Shares nit then demanded void be 
recalled ai the Blue Boar in East chap, the First Thurs
day in every Mosth for Three Tears to ceme. 

J o s e p h H u n t , of London, *) . jw.vrev-i . i u . i l , «j l^urrvvrr, 
W i i l i a m M i t c h e l l , of Jamaica, 

ijnis. 

At the General Quarter Session of the Peace of 
our Lord che King, holden for the City of 
London, at tlie Guildhall within the said 
Ciiy, on Monday the Twenty-first Day of 

iuly, in she Twenty-third Year of the 
eign of our Sovereign Lord George the 

L O N D O N . Third, King of Great Britai/i, &c. before Na
thaniel Newnham, Esq; Mayor of the City 
tf London, Frederick Bull, Esquire, or.e of 
the Aldermen of the said City, James Ada :r, 
cne of His Majesiy's Serjeants rt Law, Recor
der of thi* said C ty, John Hart, Esquire, 
me oiher of the Aldermen of the said City, 
and others their Fellows, Justices of our said 
Lord the King, assigned to keep the Peace of 
our said Lord the King within the sard City, 
and also to hear and deiermine divers Felonirs, 
Tr. sjnassrrs, and other Misdeeds, committed 
within the said City. 

BE it rememb red, That the Inspector of Corn Returns 
hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to the Lord 

JMekvor, Recorder and Aldeimen, asstrmbled at ' this present 
Session, a certain Book, in*o which the States or Accounts of 
t h ; General Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices 
cf Engiisti Whear, Rye, Pe^fe, Beans, B rley, Malt, B gg 
and O^is, bona fide fold and delivered, between th : 19th Day 

•ol April la., fast, and ihe 12th Day of Julv instant, by each 
and ev*ry Cornfactor dealing by Commiflion in the S-le 
-of Corn IT Grain in the Corn-Exchange, London, have been 
made op, foimed, computed and distinguished, ano fairly and 
properly inserted ; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the 
fame have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed 
and computer1, to the best of his Power, Skill and Judgment, 
and according, so far as in him lay, to the true Intent and 
Tenor of the Act of Parliament in that Behalf: And the Ge
neral Average Prices of each of the said respective Sorts of 
Corn and Grain thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor, 
Recorder, and Aldermrn. they do hereby, in Puisuance ofthe 
said Act, deem and ceitify the same to be as follows, viz. 

£• '• d. 
Wheat - - - z S 11 
Rye - - - - 1 1 3 7 
Pease - • • I i - 5 

S r . : : : , ' "j I } •*< *.-"*••. 
Malt z 3 <-> 
Bigg 
Oats - . . . 1 a 2 

And do hereby order and direct, that the said General Average 
Prices be r- ubli/hed in The London Gazette once in Four se-
ieral Weeks immediately succeeding this present Session. 

By the Court, 
R I X . 

London, July 2 1 , 1783. 

THE Partnership between Christopher Atkinson and Wil
liam Henderson, of Crutched friars, London, Corn-

factors, is this Day d.ssolved by mutual Confenr. All Debts 
due to or from the said Partnerihip will be received or paid by 
nine said William H-n 'erson; who will continue to carry on 
the Business for his own Account. 

Chr. Atkinson. 
. Wm. Henderson. 

THIS is to give Notice, that the Partnership between 
William J o n s and Thomas Nicholas, No. 13, Maze, 

in the Parish of St. O'ave, Southwark, Aquafortis-makers, 
Saltpetre-refines, and Dealers in Callico, will, on the ist Day 
of August nexr, be finally dislolved. As witness our Hands 
this 16th Day of July, 1783. 

William Jones. 
Thomas Nicholas^ 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Wili iam Belford, late of Harbledown in the 

County of Kent, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before John Eames, Efqj one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chan
cery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the si-d Decree. 

ALL Pctsoiis who have any Demands on the Ellate of johiJ 
Twym-n, Ute of the Prtcinct of St. Catherine's, nesr 

the Tower of Lond n, Efqj dece-sed, are requested forthwith 
to.fen.1. an Account theieof to ths Executors, at hir; late House 
in St. Cathciine's aforesaid, or ta Mr. Wood, Jesseries-square, 
St. Mary-oxe, in order to their Being adjusted and paid. And-
all Ptrlons indebted to that Estaie are desired to pay the fame 
as ab ve* 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
mission of Bankrupt awaided and .ssued forth against 

Miles Edward Wilks, late of Gieenfielcl-street, Whitechapel, 
in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Wines, are desired to 
n.eet the Assignee of the said bankrupt's Estaie and Eftects, 
on Thursday next the 31st Instant, at Six in the Evening, ac 
the Mogul's Head in Drury lane, to aiient to or dir'ent irom 
the said Astignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said l>ar.k-
rtipt's Estate and Effocts ; or to his compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
relating thereto j and on -.ther special Affairs, 

THE Creditois who have prcveJ their Debts un.'er a Com-
miii.on of Bankrupt awarr'ed and issued j.gr*inst /Ucac-

ancer Robertson, late of th- Strand in the County of Middle
sex, Carpenter, Dealerand Chapman, are desired to meet thc 
Aflignees of his Elia'.e ana Lffects, on Friday the ill Day 
of August nixt, at Six in the Evening, at the New En-
change Coffee-house in the S'.rand, to aiient to or dissent from 
tlie laid Aiiignees commencing, prosecuting, cr defending any 
Suit orSuits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estare arid Essects; and to their compounding, submitting to 
Arbtiacion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Th 'ng re
lating there.o ; and on other special Affairs. 

T H £ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and jssuerl against 

Jotm Walker, late of Salford, Mr*r Chester, in the Couniy of 
Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the fiid Bankrupt's lifl.ve and Effecti, 
0.1 Tuesday the 19th Day of August next, at T h n e of the 
CK-ck in the Afternoon, at the Spread Eagle Lin in Man
chester afoiesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said 
Aiiignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit 
or Suits at Liw or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of thc 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j and also to their compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or orherwi'e agreeing, any 
Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

WHereas, upon the Application of Lewis Gordon, Esq; 
of Techmuirie, the Lords cf Council ar.d SejJion in 

Scotland, upon the lst of July instant, sequestrated nis whole 
Personal Estate, situated within the Juririjiction of the Court, 
and upon the 19th of July instant, on Request of the Creditors, 
named William Walker, Attorney in His Majesty's Ciurt of 
Exchequer in Scotland, to be Factor thereon; and appointed 
the Crediturs to meet w.thin the Royal Exchange Coffee
house, in Edinburgh, on the 3J Day of September r.ext, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing the said 
Factor, or chusing another, or a Trustee or Trustees i:> his 
Place ; and ordained the Factor to intimate the Sequestration, 
and to advertise the Meeting, in Terms ofthe Statute in that 
Cafe mide and provided, which, in Obedience thereto, is 
hereby dune accordingly. 

PUisuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
Alexander Lord Loughborough, Sir Willi-m Henry Ash

hurst, Knight, and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Greac Seal of Great Bri
tain, for Enlarging the Time for Willoughby Marsden, of 
Cheapside, London, Hosier, Dealer and Chapnian, 'a Bank
rupt) 10 surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis
clofuie of his Eflate and Essects, for 42 Days, to be computed 
from the j ih Day tsf August next ; This is to give Notice, that 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named and autho
rised, or the majoi Part of them, intend to meet on the 16th of 
September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildhalJ, Lon
don ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, 
between Eleven and One of the same Day, and make a full 
Discover.y and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his 
Exe-minatun ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
tkeir Debts, may then and there come and prove the lame, and 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Orrier mide by the Right Hon. Alexander 
Lord Loughborough, Sir William Henry Ashhurst, Knt , 

and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knt . Lords Commissioners for 
thc Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, for en
larging the Time for George Broadhead and Willoughby Mars
den, of Cheapside, London, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and 
Copartners, (Bankruprs) to surrender themselves, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, for 
Thirty-eight Days, to be computed from the 9th of August 
next ; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named and authorized, or the major Part of 
them, intend to meet on the 16th Day of September next, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhalJ, London, where 

th t 
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ehe said Bankrupts are required to surrender themselves between 
the Hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the fame Day, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Efrbte and 
Effects, and finifli their Examination - and the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there 
come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of their Certificate., 

^
' , H I S is to gi-e Notice, that in last Saturday's Gazette 

the Name of John Mingham Gill was inserted as a 
Bankrupt, with James Stuart by Mistake, the Commission of 
Bankruptcy being awarded against the said James Stuart only. 

W rie.eas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against John Piper, of Pickering in the 

County of York, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commissioa named, or the major 
Part gf them, on the 21st and zz& Days of August next, and 
on the gtb Day of September following, at Ten in the Fore-

, noon ou each Day, at the House of John Wrigglesworth, called 
the Black Swan, in the City of York, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 

- a i d at trie Second Sitting t< chufe Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting thc said Bankiupt is required to finiih his Exa
mination, and the Creditois are to ailent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankiupt, cr that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame but 10 whom the Commissioners 
fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Bell, in Scarbo
rough, Clerk to the said Commission. 

W Hereas aCommiflion of Banlcrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Eaton, of Friday-street, London, 

and Patricius Goodall, of the Town and County if the Town 
of Nottingham, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, 
and they being declared Bankrupts, arc hereby required to sur
render themselves EO the Commiflioners in the sa.d Commission 

. named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 15th and 16th Days 
of August next, and on the 9th Day.of September following, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, at the House of Francis 
Jones, the Sign of the Flying Horse, in Nottingh -m aforesaid, 
»nd make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ro chule 
Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are re
quired to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. 
AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or tnat have any 
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Samuel Heywood, Attorney, in Nottingham, or to Mess. 
Adams and Kinderley, Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and i'1'ucd 
forth gainst James Barr-r,of Wribbenhall,in tiie Parish 

of Ki 'dtrminster, in the County of Worcester, Mercer, Dealer 
and Chap.i.an, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said 
Commission named, 01 the major Partof them, on the 27thand 
38th of August next, and on the 9th of September following, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, at the George, in Bewd-
1 y, in the County'aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his t state and Effects 5 when and where theCre
ditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the sard 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and thc 
Creditors are to aiient to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the lame but to whom the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Roberts, Attorney, at Bewdley. 
',*. J£ THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V sorth ag*-""--*- William UnJeihill, of the Paiifh of 

Sedgley, in the Counry of Stafford, Ironmonger, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby tequired to surrender 
himfelf to the Com tan. fli oners in the said Commistion named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 28th and jgth Days of Au • 
£ust next, and on the 9th Day of September following, at 
T e i c-f the Clock in the Foienoon on each of the said Days, 

. at Mr. Fletcher's, the Sign of the Stewponey Inn, in the 
County of Stafford, and make a full Dilcovery and Disclo
sure or his Estate and Effects; v/hen and where the Creditois 
aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
S tring to c hoole Aiiignees. and at thelast Sitting the said Bank 
rapt is required to finish hia Examination, and the Creditois 

. are to af!e rt to or dissent from tht Allowance of his Certi
ficate. A'l Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
hive any of his Effects, are not to pty or deliver the fame 
b.it to whim the Commisiioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Blews, Attorney in Dudley, or Mefl". Adams and Kin
derley, Symona's-inn, Chancery 14(11*, London. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against William Covell and Thomas 

Wright, of Old Ford in the County of Middlesex, Cajlico-
printtrrs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet 
on the 9th Day of August next, at Ten of the Ciock in the 
Forenoon, atGuildhall , London, in order to receive the Proof 
of the respective separate Debts of the said William Covell 
and Thomas Wright, pursuant to an Order of the Right Ho
nourable the Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great 
Seal of Great Biitain. 

THE Commissioners in aCommiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued foith against Judah Lion and Alexander Abra

hams, late of St. Mary axe, in the City of London, Mer
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartn-re, intend to meet 
on the ad Day of August nexr, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive 
the Proof of Debts under the said Coiri mi ssion; when and 
where the Cteditors, who have not already proveJ their Debts, 
are to come prepared to piove the fame. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankupt awarded 
and issued against George Benneft, of Buckingham in 

the County of Bucks, Carrier, Denier and Chapman, in-.er.d 
to meec on the 2id Day of August next, at Eleven in the For-----
noon, at the Cross Keys Inn in Buckingham aforesaid, in 
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate ano Efiects of 
the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved ihe.r Drbts, are ro come prep-red to prove 
the fame, or they v/il! be excluded thc Benefit of thc said Di
vidend, And all Claims not then proved will brj disallowed. 

I * H E Commiflioners in a Commission.of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Henry Bagfhaw, ff Watl'r.g-'heet in 

the City of London, Tea^brorier, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meeton the 30th Day of Augrst next, at Ten i.i the 
Forenoon, atGuildhall , Lond in, to make a Dividend of the 
Ellate and liffects of the said Bankrupt 5 v/hen and where 
the Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debt?, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas We-stbr.>ok, John Sharp, 

and Joseph Sharp, of Stassoid, in the County • f S.affo.-d, 
Jewellers, Toymen, Chapmen, Deakrs, and Copartners, 
intend to meet on the 20th Day of August n<xt, at Three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Castle, in High-street, Bir
mingham, to make a Final Dividend ofthe said Bankrupts Estate 
and Effects, when and where the Creditors, who have not-
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove ths 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the raid Di
vidend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 
T H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against Bernard Joan Chcale, of Grace
church-street, London, Pin-maker, Dealer and Cha.>nun, in
tend to meet on the 19th Day of August next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, -© n.ake a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thr tr 
Debts, are tocome prepared to prove the fame, 01 tliey v/i.l 
beexcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. An.i ali Cliinas 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Cor-nmillioners in the Cour mission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Richard 

Day, of Holborn-hill, London, Cor'.warner, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord Loughborcugh, 
Sir William Henry Ashhurst, Kngh t , and Sir Beaumont 
Hotham, Knight, Lords Commissioners for the Custody of 
the Great Seal of Gieat Britain, that the said R-chriid 
Day hath in all Things conformed ^himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made cnncorni.ig 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by Virtue cf an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His iate Majfstj'r: Rergn, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmsd as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be ft-ewn to the contraiy on or before tiii 
19th Day of August next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissi an 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi th against Wiiihra 

Bradbury Hall, of Dartford in tbe County of Kent, Linen-
draper, have certified to the Right Honourable Alexs.ider 
Lord Loughborough, Sir William Hiniy Afhhuist, Kn;ghtE 

and Sir Beaumont Hotham, Knight, Lords Commissior;ers fot-
the Custody of the Gre-it Seal of Gieat Britain, t h i t the said 
William Bradbury Hall hath in al! Things conformed accord
ing to the Directions of the feverai Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, thst, by vir
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi» late Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn to t h ; cvr.'-inr' 
on or besoie the 19th D-iy of August next. 
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